<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Occurrence Date</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00977</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Property Damage</td>
<td>Oct 27, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 0000Hrs - 10/27/19 1205Hrs</td>
<td>1400 BLK W 41ST ST</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00975</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Oct 27, 2019</td>
<td>10/27/19 0035Hrs - 10/27/19 0112Hrs</td>
<td>800 BLK W 43ST Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Citation</td>
<td>Disorderly House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00974</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>Oct 27, 2019</td>
<td>10/27/19 0148Hrs</td>
<td>1700 BLK W 48TH ST</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00973</td>
<td>Evading</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 2309Hrs - 10/26/19 2310Hrs</td>
<td>1000 BLK BLK 45TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Traffic stop for disregard of stop sign, and marijuana found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00972</td>
<td>Destruction of Property</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 2215Hrs</td>
<td>1300 BLK W 39TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Destruction of property took place at The Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00970</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/25/19 2015Hrs - 10/26/19 1745Hrs</td>
<td>4700 BLK Powhatan AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Hit and Run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00969</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 1430Hrs - 10/26/19 1830Hrs</td>
<td>GRESHAM MAIN &lt;&gt; 1000 BLK 49TH ST Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>A vehicle was involved in a hit and run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00968</td>
<td>Destruction of Property</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 1400Hrs - 10/26/19 1813Hrs</td>
<td>WEBB UNIVERSITY CENTER &lt;&gt; 1000 BLK Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Reported destruction of property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00967</td>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/22/19 2200Hrs - 10/22/19 2359Hrs</td>
<td>1400 BLK 49TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>sexual assault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00965</td>
<td>Suspicious Person</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 0123Hrs - 10/26/19 0127Hrs</td>
<td>4700 BLK Powhatan AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>False identification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00964</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 0123Hrs - 10/26/19 0151Hrs</td>
<td>4600 BLK Powhatan AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Public Intoxication, underage possession of alcohol, and falsely identifying to law enforcement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00963</td>
<td>Burglary, Residence</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/25/19 1730Hrs - 10/26/19 0130Hrs</td>
<td>4500 BLK Hampton Blvd Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Burglary; Spring Hill Suites.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00962</td>
<td>Public Intoxication</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/25/19 2223Hrs - 10/26/19 0225Hrs</td>
<td>1200 BLK W 43RD Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Drunk in public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00960</td>
<td>Assass</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/26/19 0105Hrs - 10/26/19 0113Hrs</td>
<td>800 BLK W 48TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Officers responded to reported grand larceny and assault by mob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00958</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Injury</td>
<td>Oct 26, 2019</td>
<td>10/25/19 2301Hrs - 10/25/19 2355Hrs</td>
<td>700 BLK 50TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>TOT- Turned over to Other Agency</td>
<td>Motor vehicle hit and run; Off Campus incident, outside University Police jurisdiction. Agency assist, Information only report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00957</td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Oct 25, 2019</td>
<td>10/25/19 1330Hrs - 10/25/19 2115Hrs</td>
<td>1500 BLK W 49TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Bike Larceny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00956</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Oct 25, 2019</td>
<td>10/23/19 2330Hrs - 10/25/19 1610Hrs</td>
<td>1000 BLK W 43RD Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Reportled larceny of equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00955</td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Oct 25, 2019</td>
<td>10/24/19 1700Hrs - 10/25/19 0800Hrs</td>
<td>1000 BLK W 39TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>bike larceny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00954</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Oct 25, 2019</td>
<td>10/25/19 1201Hrs - 10/25/19 1245Hrs</td>
<td>1000 BLK W 39TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>TOT- Turned over to Other Agency</td>
<td>Weapons Violation-Assist Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00953</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Oct 25, 2019</td>
<td>10/24/19 1055Hrs</td>
<td>1700 BLK 49TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Package theft from front of apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00952</td>
<td>Narcotics Violation, Marijuana</td>
<td>Oct 24, 2019</td>
<td>10/24/19 2152Hrs - 10/24/19 2325Hrs</td>
<td>1700 BLK 49TH Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Traffic Stop lead to an arrest of two individuals for possession of marijuana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00951</td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Oct 24, 2019</td>
<td>10/24/19 1130Hrs - 10/24/19 1245Hrs</td>
<td>LOT 10 &lt;&gt; 4500 BLK</td>
<td>Parket AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00950</td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Oct 24, 2019</td>
<td>10/19/19 2100Hrs - 10/23/19 1900Hrs</td>
<td>1400 BLK W 42ND Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Larceny of a bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00948</td>
<td>Domestic Dispute</td>
<td>Oct 24, 2019</td>
<td>10/24/19 1530Hrs - 10/24/19 1555Hrs</td>
<td>1400 BLK W 42ND Street Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared Exceptionally - Prosecution Declined, No Complaint Filed</td>
<td>threatening bodily harm and suspicious situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00946</td>
<td>Trespassing</td>
<td>Oct 24, 2019</td>
<td>10/21/19 2157Hrs - 10/21/19 2200Hrs</td>
<td>VIRGINIA HOUSE &lt;&gt; 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Trespassing by an individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00945</td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Oct 23, 2019</td>
<td>10/16/19 1200Hrs - 10/23/19 1600Hrs</td>
<td>4700 BLK Powhatan AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>larceny of bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00941</td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Oct 22, 2019</td>
<td>10/22/19 2103Hrs - 10/22/19 2110Hrs</td>
<td>4400 BLK Hampton BLVD Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Bike Larceny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00939</td>
<td>Fire Alarm</td>
<td>Oct 22, 2019</td>
<td>10/22/19 1418Hrs - 10/22/19 1559Hrs</td>
<td>VIRGINIA HOUSE &lt;&gt; 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Responded to a fire alarm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-ODU-00936  Assault | Destruction of Property Oct 21, 2019 10/21/19 2045Hrs - 10/21/19 2110Hrs - MOJO BONES => 4500 BLK Elkhorn Ave - Norfolk Open/Pending Damaged property: Monarch Way

19-ODU-00935  Fraud | Larceny Oct 21, 2019 10/21/19 1600Hrs - 10/21/19 1700Hrs - Webb => 1300 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk Open/Pending A student identification card fraudulently used to purchase goods.

19-ODU-00934  Bicycle Larceny Oct 21, 2019 10/21/19 0830Hrs - 10/21/19 1630Hrs - BATTEN ARTS & LETTERS/STUDENT SERVICES => 4400 BLK Hampton Blvd - Norfolk Open/Pending Bike larceny from bike rack

19-ODU-00932  Credit Card Fraud Oct 21, 2019 10/21/19 1125Hrs - 10/21/19 1325Hrs - PERRY LIBRARY => 4400 BLK Hampton Blvd - Norfolk Open/Pending credit card fraud

19-ODU-00930  Larceny, Bicycle Oct 21, 2019 10/19/19 2231Hrs - 10/21/19 1239Hrs - POWHATAN I APTS => 4700 BLK Powhatan Ave - Norfolk Open/Pending Student reported bicycle stolen.

19-ODU-00929  Fraud | Larceny, Electronics Oct 21, 2019 10/20/19 2325Hrs - 10/20/19 2335Hrs - 4600 BLK Blk Elkhorn Ave - Norfolk Open/Pending An individual reported receiving counterfeit money under false pretenses from an unknown individual.

19-ODU-00928  Larceny, Bicycle Oct 20, 2019 10/20/19 1300Hrs - 10/20/19 1500Hrs - MONARCH INN => 4100 BLK Hampton Blvd - Norfolk Open/Pending Bicycle larceny

19-ODU-00926  Larceny Oct 20, 2019 10/19/19 2100Hrs - 10/20/19 1300Hrs - POWHATAN I APTS => 4700 BLK Powhatan Ave - Norfolk Inactive Larceny of bicycle parts

19-ODU-00925  Assist Other Agency | Robbery Assist Other Agency | Disturbance | Weapons Violation Oct 20, 2019 10/19/19 2130Hrs - 10/19/19 2240Hrs - 200 BLK E 40th St - Norfolk TOT- Turned Over to Other Agency Info only: Robbery from person

19-ODU-00924  Poss of Marijuana Oct 21, 2019 10/20/19 0039Hrs - 10/20/19 0400Hrs - 800 BLK 46th St - Norfolk TOT- Turned Over to Other Agency Info only: Sound of gun shots heard

19-ODU-00923  Assault | Dating Violence Oct 19, 2019 10/19/19 1115Hrs - 10/19/19 1120Hrs - VIRGINIA HOUSE => 4600 BLK Elkhorn Ave - Norfolk Cleared Exceptionally - Victim Refused To Cooperate Dating violence on campus

19-ODU-00922  DUI | Traffic Arrest Oct 19, 2019 10/19/19 0104Hrs - 10/19/19 0122Hrs - 4500 BLK BLK Hampton Blvd - Norfolk Open/Pending Traffic stop and DUI arrest

19-ODU-00921  Credit Card Fraud | Forgery | Larceny Oct 18, 2019 10/18/19 0930Hrs - 10/18/19 0000Hrs - 5500 BLK Monroe Pl - Norfolk Open/Pending Credit card fraud

19-ODU-00918  Poss of Marijuana Oct 17, 2019 10/17/19 2146Hrs - 10/17/19 2152Hrs - GRESHAM EAST => 1000 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk Open/Pending Possession of Marijuana

19-ODU-00917  Larceny Oct 17, 2019 10/17/19 1200Hrs - 10/17/19 1930Hrs - ROGERS HALL => 1000 BLK 49th St - Norfolk Open/Pending Larceny; Rogers Hall

19-ODU-00916  Larceny, Credit card Fraud Oct 17, 2019 10/17/19 1300Hrs - 10/17/19 1700Hrs - Larceny credit card fraud

19-ODU-00915  Larceny Oct 17, 2019 10/17/19 1400Hrs - 10/17/19 1500Hrs - kauffman Mall => 1200 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk Open/Pending Petit larceny.

19-ODU-00913  Larceny, Bicycle Oct 16, 2019 10/16/19 1720Hrs - 10/16/19 1955Hrs - KAUFMAN HALL => 1200 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk Open/Pending Bicycle Larceny

19-ODU-00912  Larceny, Bicycle Oct 16, 2019 10/11/19 1200Hrs - 10/16/19 1433Hrs - Larceny, Bicycle

19-ODU-00910  Poss of Controlled Substance | Served, Warrant | Traffic Arrest | Warrant Service Oct 15, 2019 10/15/19 1611Hrs - 10/15/19 1645Hrs - 1500-1958 49TH ST / 4900-4999 POWHATAN AVE < Norfolk Open/Pending Warrant service/ possession of marijuana

19-ODU-00908  Larceny Oct 14, 2019 10/14/19 2113Hrs - Larceny of a skateboard

19-ODU-00907  Traffic Arrest Oct 14, 2019 10/14/19 1319Hrs - 10/14/19 1320Hrs - 1100 BLK Blk 45th St - Norfolk Open/Pending Traffic Arrest

19-ODU-00904  Harassment Oct 13, 2019 10/13/19 1200Hrs - 10/13/19 1615Hrs - 3400 BLK Killam Ave - Norfolk Open/Pending harassment

19-ODU-00903  Burglary, Residence Oct 13, 2019 10/13/19 0930Hrs - 10/13/19 0930Hrs - 2350000 => 1000 BLK 24th St - Norfolk Open/Pending burglar

19-ODU-00902  Weapons Violation Oct 13, 2019 10/12/19 2206Hrs - 10/13/19 0314Hrs - 800-899 => 4200 BLK Killam Ave - Norfolk Open/Pending Concealed/stolen handgun recovered during traffic stop.

19-ODU-00901  Weapons Violation Oct 12, 2019 10/12/19 0154Hrs - 10/12/19 0154Hrs - 800 BLK 43rd St - Norfolk Open/Pending Felony Traffic stop.

19-ODU-00900  Sexual Assault Oct 11, 2019 10/11/19 2207Hrs - 10/11/19 2040Hrs - A student alleged they were sexually assaulted.

19-ODU-00899  Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run Oct 11, 2019 10/19/19 1030Hrs - 10/10/19 1745Hrs - GARAGE A => 4300 BLK Elkhorn Ave - Norfolk Open/Pending Hit and Run


19-ODU-00896  Evading | Traffic Arrest Oct 11, 2019 10/10/19 2301Hrs - 4600 BLK BLK Monarch Way - Norfolk Open/Pending Eluding Police, Failure to stop at stop sign and Driving while suspended

19-ODU-00895  Public Intoxication Oct 10, 2019 10/10/19 1930Hrs - 10/10/19 1944Hrs - PERFECTLY FRANK => 4400 BLK Monarch Way Norfolk Open/Pending Drunk In Public

19-ODU-00892  Motor Vehicle Crash, Property Damage  Oct 9, 2019  10/08/19 1845Hrs  - Norfolk  1000 BLK W 43rd ST  - Norfolk  Closed - Prosecutor Denied Charges  An individual reported a vehicle accident and property damage.

19-ODU-00889  Destruction of Property  Oct 8, 2019  10/08/19 1530Hrs  - 10/08/19 1620Hrs  CATHOLIC MINISTRIES  - 1300 BLK 49th ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Damaged property.

Abduction, Aggravated | Assault, Aggravated | Burglary, Residence | Intimidation/Threats | Robbery  Oct 7, 2019  10/06/19 2340Hrs  - Norfolk  10/07/19 0130Hrs 800 BLK W 42nd ST  - Norfolk  TOT- Turned Over to Other Agency  Armed burglary in the 800 block of 42nd St.

19-ODU-00884  Abduction | Credit Card Fraud | Larceny From Auto  Oct 7, 2019  10/07/19 1003Hrs  - 10/07/19 1116Hrs  KNITTING MILLS  - 800 BLK W 44th ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Theft and unauthorized use of credit card.

19-ODU-00882  Robbery  Oct 7, 2019  10/07/19 0100Hrs  - 10/07/19 0524Hrs  800 BLK W 42nd ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Robbery.

19-ODU-00881  Harassment  Oct 6, 2019  10/06/19 1800Hrs  - 10/06/19 1910Hrs  QUAD E  - 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending An individual made a report of harassment through social media.

19-ODU-00880  Larceny  Oct 6, 2019  10/05/19 1400Hrs  - 10/05/19 1500Hrs  4600 BLK Powhatan AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Petite Larceny.

19-ODU-00879  Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run  Oct 6, 2019  10/05/19 1500Hrs  - 10/05/19 1600Hrs  4600 BLK Killam AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Hit and Run crash.

19-ODU-00877  Disturbance  Oct 6, 2019  10/05/19 0205Hrs  - 10/05/19 0300Hrs  1300 BLK W 42nd ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Noise disturbance and disorderly house.

19-ODU-00876  Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run | Motor Vehicle Crash, Property Damage  Oct 5, 2019  10/05/19 2043Hrs  - 10/05/19 2053Hrs  LOT 35  - 5200 BLK Hampton BLVD  - Norfolk  Inactive An individual reported a vehicle being hit and leaving the scene.

19-ODU-00872  Disturbance  Oct 5, 2019  10/05/19 0225Hrs  - 10/05/19 2315Hrs  800 BLK 46th  - Norfolk  Cleared by Arrest Curse in Public.

19-ODU-00871  Disorderly Conduct | Disturbance | Odor Of Marijuana  Oct 5, 2019  10/05/19 0255Hrs  - 800 BLK 46th  - Norfolk  Cleared by Arrest Loud noise and disorderly house complaint.


19-ODU-00867  Weapons Violation  Oct 4, 2019  10/03/19 2136Hrs  - 10/03/19 2137Hrs  1400 BLK 49th ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Weapons Brandish.

19-ODU-00862  Larceny  Oct 3, 2019  10/03/19 1135Hrs  - 10/03/19 1145Hrs  MGB  - 4400 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Grand larceny.

19-ODU-00861  Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run  Oct 3, 2019  10/03/19 0813Hrs  - 10/03/19 0815Hrs  GARAGE A  - 4300 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Hit and Run Accident.

19-ODU-00859  Larceny  Oct 2, 2019  09/09/19 0900Hrs  - 09/09/19 2000Hrs  SCOTLAND HOUSE  - 4700 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Petit larceny.

19-ODU-00858  Disorderly Conduct | Disturbance | Trespassing  Oct 2, 2019  10/01/19 2330Hrs  - 10/01/19 2338Hrs  VIRGINIA HOUSE  - 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Cleared by Arrest A disorderly subject was placed into custody for trespassing.

19-ODU-00857  Obstructing | Public Intoxication | Trespassing  Oct 1, 2019  10/01/19 2116Hrs  - 10/01/19 2136Hrs  Rogers Hall  - 1000 BLK W 49th ST  - Norfolk  Cleared by Arrest Public intoxication while trespassing, and providing false identifying information.

19-ODU-00856  Assault | Destruction of Property | Intimidation/Threats  Oct 1, 2019  10/01/19 2123Hrs  - 800 BLK W 46th ST  - Norfolk  Unfounded Assault by several individuals and destruction of property.

19-ODU-00855  Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run  Oct 1, 2019  09/28/19 2300Hrs  - 10/01/19 1650Hrs  Webb  - 1300 BLK W 49th ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Hit and Run.

19-ODU-00854  Destruction of Property | Larceny, Bicycle  Oct 1, 2019  09/29/19 1300Hrs  - 10/09/19 1600Hrs  B morse  - 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Inactive Bicycle Larceny.


19-ODU-00851  Liquor Law, Underage  Sep 30, 2019  09/28/19 2242Hrs  - 09/28/19 2301Hrs  4600 BLK Killam AVE  - Norfolk  Cleared by Arrest Underage possession alcohol.

19-ODU-00849  Larceny  Oct 6, 2019  09/11/19 1900Hrs  - 09/25/19 0700Hrs  SOCCER ADMINISTRATION  - 1500 BLK W 43rd ST  - Norfolk  Unfounded Larceny.

19-ODU-00845  Burglary, Structure | Destruction of Property  Sep 29, 2019  09/29/19 0100Hrs  - 09/29/19 0200Hrs  FOREMAN FIELD/GATE E  - 5000 BLK Bluestone AVE  - Norfolk  Open/Pending Burglary complaint.

19-ODU-00844  Liquor Law, Underage | Public Intoxication  Sep 28, 2019  09/28/19 1849Hrs  - 09/28/19 2118Hrs  GARAGE E  - 4900 BLK Bluestone AVE  - Norfolk  TOT- Turned Over to Other Agency Underage Public Intoxication.

19-ODU-00843  Sexual Assault  Sep 28, 2019  09/27/19 2030Hrs  - 09/28/19 0800Hrs  SCOTLAND HOUSE  - 4700 BLK Elkhorn AVE  - Norfolk  Warrant Request Rape.

19-ODU-00842  Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run  Sep 28, 2019  09/27/19 0950Hrs  - 09/27/19 1400Hrs  1000 BLK 43rd ST  - Norfolk  Open/Pending hit and run.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/25/19</td>
<td>09:27/19</td>
<td>2130Hrs - 09/26/19 0037Hrs</td>
<td>DOMINION HOUSE =&gt; 1400 BLK W 49th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Destruction of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/19</td>
<td>09:27/19</td>
<td>2100Hrs - 09/27/19 2132Hrs</td>
<td>Magnolia AVE Int:Hampton - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Citation</td>
<td>Two vehicles were involved in an accident without injuries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/19</td>
<td>0000Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300-1346 W 39TH ST / 3900-3999 BLUESTONE AVE =&gt; 1200 BLK W 39th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Larceny from a vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>0200Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITEHURST HALL/BECH =&gt; 1700 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Social media harassment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>0200Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEERING &amp; COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCES BUILDING =&gt; 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared Exceptionally Prosecution Declined, No Complaint Filed</td>
<td>Threat to made to an individual.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>0134Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb =&gt; 1300 BLK W 49th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Larceny of a student ODU ID card UIN 01095224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/19</td>
<td>1500Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>TELEVEN =&gt; 3800 BLK Colley AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>A reported Assault. Auto Theft and Robbery occurred on W. 38th street and Colley Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/19</td>
<td>0125Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 57 =&gt; 4700 BLK Powhatan AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Person refused to depart on lawful order and was arrested for trespass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/19</td>
<td>1200Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>VILLAGE 1 =&gt; 1000 BLK 45th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Credit card fraud over telephone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/19</td>
<td>0030Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Hall =&gt; 1000 BLK W 49th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Threaten bodily harm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/19</td>
<td>1221Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1700 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Larceny of clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/19</td>
<td>0900Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 BLK W 39th Street - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Credit card fraud off campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/19</td>
<td>2245Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 BLK 45th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Narcotics Violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/19</td>
<td>0220Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITEHURST HALL/BECH =&gt; 1700 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Grand larceny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>0130Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>BATTEN ARTS &amp; LETTERSRS =&gt; 4400 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Larceny of personal property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>2200Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Wave =&gt; 4100 BLK Colley AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Medical assist for two intoxicated individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/19</td>
<td>0135Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARAGE E =&gt; 4900 BLK Bluestone AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>An individual was cited for liquor law violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>2042Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>4900 BLK Killam AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>Large amount of marijuana found during a traffic stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/19</td>
<td>1745Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>4400 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Larceny on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>0340Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 BLK W 42nd ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td>An individual was taken into custody for public intoxication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/19</td>
<td>0130Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAUFMAN HALL =&gt; 1200 BLK W 45th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>An individual reported a golf cart that had been over turned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/19</td>
<td>1915Hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1915Hrs =&gt; 1500-1599 &lt;&gt; 800 BLK W 40th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td>Vehicle broken into and items taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Destruction of Property**  
Sep 20, 2019  
09/19/19 2355Hrs - 09/20/19 0003Hrs
1300 BLK W 43rd St - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Destruction of property took place at a residence.

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 19, 2019  
09/19/19 1629Hrs - 09/19/19 1610Hrs
VIRGINIA HOUSE <> 4600 BLK Elkhorn AVE - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Bike larceny from a bike rack.

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 18, 2019  
09/18/19 1530Hrs - 09/18/19 2225Hrs
4700 BLK Elkhorn AVE - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Bike larceny.

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 18, 2019  
09/16/19 1703Hrs - 09/16/19 2100Hrs
LOT 43 <> 4200 BLK Powhatan AVE - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Larceny

**Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run**  
Sep 18, 2019  
09/18/19 1610Hrs - 09/18/19 1620Hrs
800 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Hit & run property damage.

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 18, 2019  
09/17/19 1000Hrs - 09/18/19 1200Hrs
NEW EDUCATION BUILDING/COLLEGE OF EDUCATION <> 4300 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Larceny of a purse in ODU bathroom

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 18, 2019  
09/17/19 1445Hrs - 09/17/19 1515Hrs
1300 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Reported larceny of personal property.

**CSA Report Sexual Assault**  
Sep 17, 2019  
9/17/2019
Next 1000 BLK 39TH CSA Report from Title IX

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 17, 2019  
09/13/19 0100Hrs - 09/16/19 1140Hrs
NEXT 1000 BLK 39TH STREET NORFOLK 1700 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk
Open/Pending
larceny bicycle

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 16, 2019  
09/12/19 2230Hrs - 09/16/19 1400Hrs
1000 BLK W 41st St - Norfolk
Open/Pending
larceny of bicycle

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 16, 2019  
09/13/19 1400Hrs - 09/16/19 0900Hrs
4600 BLK Powhatan AVE Norfolk
Open/Pending
Bike larceny

**Destruction of Property**  
Sep 15, 2019  
09/15/19 1936Hrs - 09/15/19 1945Hrs
Damaged property

**Larceny**  
Sep 15, 2019  
09/15/19 1600Hrs - 09/15/19 1630Hrs
1000 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Petit larceny complaint.

**Larceny**  
Sep 15, 2019  
09/15/19 0514Hrs - 09/15/19 0515Hrs
KNITTING MILLS <> 800 BLK W 44th ST - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Larceny; Keys set.

**CSA Report Sexual Assault**  
Sep 15, 2019  
9/15/2019
Unknown location
CSA Report from Title IX

**Narcotics Violation, Marijuana | Weapons Violation**  
Sep 15, 2019  
09/14/19 2215Hrs
Traffic stop/Narcotics violation/concealed gun

**Larceny**  
Sep 14, 2019  
09/14/19 2300Hrs - 09/14/19 0700Hrs
WHITEHURST HALL <> 1700 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Bicycle larceny

**Weapons Violation**  
Sep 14, 2019  
09/14/19 0204Hrs - 09/14/19 0209Hrs
THE DEN <> 4400 BLK Monarch WAY - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Unlawful Discharge of a Firearm Within Public Space

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 14, 2019  
09/14/19 1000Hrs - 09/14/19 1510Hrs
on campus larceny

**Warrant Service**  
Sep 14, 2019  
09/14/19 0208Hrs - 09/14/19 0209Hrs
Warrant Service

**Larceny, Electronics**  
Sep 13, 2019  
09/13/19 1830Hrs - 09/13/19 1930Hrs
Lot 57 <> 4700 BLK Powhatan AVE - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Larceny

**Larceny**  
Sep 12, 2019  
09/01/19 1000Hrs - 09/01/19 1130Hrs
4700 BLK Elkhorn AVE - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Larceny less than 500 dollars

**Disorderly Conduct | Disturbance | Uniform Notice of Violation**  
Sep 12, 2019  
09/11/19 2340Hrs - 09/11/19 2359Hrs
1400 BLK W 42nd ST - Norfolk
Clear Try Citation
Nuisance, Disorderly House

**Assault | Disorderly Conduct | Disturbance | Escape | Evading | Obstructing | Public Intoxication | Resisting Arrest**  
Sep 11, 2019  
09/11/19 2242Hrs - 09/11/19 2307Hrs
THE EDGE <> 4800 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk
Clear Try Arrest
Drunken in Public, Resisting Arrest, and Assault on Law Enforcement Officers

**Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run**  
Sep 10, 2019  
09/10/19 1730Hrs - 09/10/19 2100Hrs
INNOVATIVE RESEARCH BUILDING I <> 4100 BLK Monarch WAY - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Motor vehicle hit & run.

**Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run**  
Sep 10, 2019  
09/10/19 1705Hrs - 09/10/19 1710Hrs
4300 BLK Hampton BLVD Norfolk
Open/Pending
hit and run injuries

**Fraud**  
Sep 10, 2019  
09/10/19 1100Hrs - 09/10/19 1200Hrs
ROLLINS HALL <> 5200 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Attempted fraud with employee payroll

**Larceny, Bicycle**  
Sep 9, 2019  
09/06/19 1600Hrs - 09/08/19 1800Hrs
1000 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Larceny of a bicycle.

**Destruction of Property**  
Sep 9, 2019  
09/08/19 2100Hrs - 09/09/19 0700Hrs
800 BLK W 48th ST - Norfolk
Open/Pending
Vehicle vandalism.

**Weapons Violation**  
Sep 9, 2019  
09/08/19 2250Hrs - 09/08/19 2308Hrs
1000 BLK W 49th St - Norfolk
Clear Try Arrest
Accidental discharge of a firearm in a occupied dwelling.
A student reported that she had been sexually assaulted.

An individual reported she was assaulted off campus.

An individual reported another individual using profane and indecent language towards them electronically.

Public Intoxication Aug 31, 2019 08/31/19 1933Hrs - The Next &= 1000 BLK W 39th ST - Norfolk

An individual reported sexual assault.

A student reported that she had been sexual assaulted.

Cleared by Arrest Gun shot disturbance

Cleared by Citation Nuisance, Disorderly House

Cleared by Arrest Traffic stop arrest for reckless driving and driving suspended.

Cleared by Arrest Traffic stop with narcotics and paraphernalia found.

Cleared by Arrest Suspicious Person, Narcotics Violation

Cleared by Arrest交通, disorderly conduct at ODU Football game

Cleared by Arrest Robbery from person.

Cleared by Arrest Non student alleged she was assaulted off campus.

Cleared by Arrest Arrest/ Warrant Served. Weapons

Cleared by Arrest Conduction traffic stop driver refused to cooperate.

Arrest/ Traffic

Public Intoxication Aug 31, 2019 08/31/19 1933Hrs - The Next &= 1000 BLK W 39th ST - Norfolk

Open/Pending Arrest/ Warrant Served. Weapons

Open/Pending Non student alleged she was assaulted off campus.

Open/Pending Arrest/ Warrant Served. Weapons and Narcotics violation.

Open/Pending Larceny from bicycle

Open/Pending Dating violence and strangulation

Open/Pending Larceny from campus

Open/Pending Larceny from Residence

Open/Pending Hit and run.

Open/Pending Public Intoxication

Open/Pending traffic accident hit and run

An individual reported vandalism to a vehicle.

Simple assault on campus

Bicycle larceny

Bicycle Larceny

Gun shot disturbance

Nuisance, Disorderly House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time Range</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00698</td>
<td>Narcotics Violation</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2019</td>
<td>08/31/19 0810Hrs - 08/31/19 0812Hrs</td>
<td>IRELAND HOUSE &lt;&gt; 4600 BLK Elkorn AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>green leafy matter suspect to be marijuana found on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00697</td>
<td>Narcotics Violation, Marijuana</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2019</td>
<td>08/30/19 2340Hrs - 08/30/19 2342Hrs</td>
<td>KNITTING MILLS &lt;&gt; 800 BLK W 44th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Noise complaint/ Narcotics violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00695</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run</td>
<td>Aug 31, 2019</td>
<td>08/31/19 0130Hrs - 08/31/19 0135Hrs</td>
<td>1000 BLK W 39TH ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Hit and run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title IX Report notification</td>
<td>Aug 30, 2019</td>
<td>8/30/2019</td>
<td>Unknown location</td>
<td></td>
<td>Title IX notification form to PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00694</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Narcotics Violation, Marijuana</td>
<td>Aug 30, 2019</td>
<td>08/30/19 2027Hrs - 08/30/19 2029Hrs</td>
<td>800 BLK W 44th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest/ Noise disturbance/ Narcotics violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>Aug 29, 2019</td>
<td>07/03/19 1400Hrs</td>
<td>NEW EDUCATION BUILDING/COLLEGE OF EDUCATION &lt;&gt; 4300 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared Exceptionally - Victim Refused To Cooperate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00686</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Aug 29, 2019</td>
<td>08/29/19 2230Hrs - 08/29/19 2320Hrs</td>
<td>800 BLK W 43rd ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Citation</td>
<td>An individual was cited for disorderly house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00684</td>
<td>Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Aug 29, 2019</td>
<td>08/29/19 2225Hrs - 08/29/19 2245Hrs</td>
<td>Webb &lt;&gt; 1300 BLK W 49th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larceny, Bicycle</td>
<td>Aug 29, 2019</td>
<td>08/27/19 1800Hrs - 08/26/19 1000Hrs</td>
<td>The Next &lt;&gt; 1000 BLK W 39th ST - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Larceny of property off campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run</td>
<td>Aug 29, 2019</td>
<td>08/28/19 0730Hrs - 08/28/19 1730Hrs</td>
<td>LOT 35 &lt;&gt; 5200 BLK Hampton BLVD - Norfolk</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Hit and run on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-ODU-00683</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Crash, Hit and Run</td>
<td>Aug 28, 2019</td>
<td>08/28/19 1048Hrs - 08/28/19 1110Hrs</td>
<td>GARAGE A &lt;&gt; 4300 BLK Elkorn AVE - Norfolk</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest/ Hit and Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>